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Pitted Pitted KeratolysisKeratolysis

Discrete pits or craterlike lesions on the plantar surfacesDiscrete pits or craterlike lesions on the plantar surfaces
Range from 1 to 7 mm in diameter and are similar in Range from 1 to 7 mm in diameter and are similar in 
depthdepth
Some pits have a brownish color that may give the feet Some pits have a brownish color that may give the feet 
a dirty appearance a dirty appearance 
Most cases are asymptomaticMost cases are asymptomatic
HyperhidrosisHyperhidrosis is often noted on the feetis often noted on the feet
Typically malodorousTypically malodorous





CorynebacteriumCorynebacterium

CorynebacteriumCorynebacterium genus genus 
GramGram--positive, positive, pleomorphicpleomorphic, aerobic rods , aerobic rods 
Bacteria can hydrolyze keratinBacteria can hydrolyze keratin
HyperhydrationHyperhydration greatly enhances growth of greatly enhances growth of 
corynebacteriacorynebacteria on the feeton the feet

Pitted Pitted keratolysiskeratolysis developed in 53% of 387 military developed in 53% of 387 military 
volunteers whose feet remained wet for 3 or more volunteers whose feet remained wet for 3 or more 
daysdays



LaboratoryLaboratory

Wood’s Lamp shows characteristic coral red Wood’s Lamp shows characteristic coral red 
fluorescencefluorescence
Fluorescent examination of the patient's Fluorescent examination of the patient's 
intertriginousintertriginous areas may be helpfulareas may be helpful

Other Other corynebacteriacorynebacteria--induced infections such as induced infections such as 
erythrasmaerythrasma and and trichomycosistrichomycosis axillarisaxillaris commonly commonly 
coexistcoexist



TreatmentTreatment

HygeineHygeine
Removal of the warm, moist conditions Removal of the warm, moist conditions 
Scrub their feet with an antibacterial soap,. Scrub their feet with an antibacterial soap,. 
Socks made of either cotton or absorbent synthetic material and Socks made of either cotton or absorbent synthetic material and change change 
frequently frequently 

TopicalsTopicals
Aluminum chloride Aluminum chloride hexahydratehexahydrate 20% (20% (DrysolDrysol))
Erythromycin 2% solution Erythromycin 2% solution 
1% 1% clotrimazoleclotrimazole creamcream
2% 2% miconazolemiconazole nitrate creamnitrate cream
1% 1% clindamycinclindamycin solutionsolution
Whitfield's ointmentWhitfield's ointment
5% formalin solution 5% formalin solution 











TineaTinea VersicolorVersicolor

Small and scaly whiteSmall and scaly white--toto--pinkpink--toto--tantan--toto--dark dark 
spotsspots
Upper arms, chest and back, and may sometimes Upper arms, chest and back, and may sometimes 
appear on the neck and faceappear on the neck and face
Prevents the skin from tanning normallyPrevents the skin from tanning normally







TreatmentTreatment

Topical or oral medicationsTopical or oral medications
Uneven color of the skin may remain several Uneven color of the skin may remain several 
months after the yeast has been eliminated months after the yeast has been eliminated 









IchthyosisIchthyosis

XerodermaXeroderma ((xerosisxerosis))
MildestMildest
Acquired, usually unassociated with systemic diseasesAcquired, usually unassociated with systemic diseases
Lower legs of middleLower legs of middle--aged or older patientsaged or older patients
Exacerbated by cold weather and frequent bathsExacerbated by cold weather and frequent baths

Inherited Inherited ichthyosesichthyoses
Excessive accumulation of scale on the skin surface, are classifExcessive accumulation of scale on the skin surface, are classified according to clinical and ied according to clinical and 
genetic criteriagenetic criteria
Consultation with a dermatologist is recommended to provide geneConsultation with a dermatologist is recommended to provide genetic counseling and tic counseling and 
guidance to treatments. guidance to treatments. IchthyosisIchthyosis is a symptom in is a symptom in Refsum'sRefsum's syndrome (rare hereditary syndrome (rare hereditary 
ataxia with ataxia with polyneuriticpolyneuritic changes and deafness caused by a defect in the enzyme changes and deafness caused by a defect in the enzyme phytanicphytanic acid acid 
hydroxylasehydroxylase) and in ) and in SjögrenSjögren--Larsson syndrome (hereditary mental deficiency and spastic Larsson syndrome (hereditary mental deficiency and spastic 
paralysis); both syndromes are paralysis); both syndromes are autosomalautosomal recessive.recessive.

Acquired Acquired ichthyosisichthyosis
Some systemic diseases (leprosy, hypothyroidism, lymphoma, AIDS)Some systemic diseases (leprosy, hypothyroidism, lymphoma, AIDS)
Fine and localized to the trunk and legs or may be thick and widFine and localized to the trunk and legs or may be thick and widespreadespread









IchthyosisIchthyosis--TreatmentTreatment

Minimizing bathing is helpfulMinimizing bathing is helpful
Avoid Soaps and Hexachlorophene products Avoid Soaps and Hexachlorophene products 
Use emollientUse emollient----preferably plain petrolatum, mineral oil, or lotions containing preferably plain petrolatum, mineral oil, or lotions containing urea or  urea or  --
hydroxyhydroxy acidsacids----should be applied twice daily, especially after bathing (for 10 should be applied twice daily, especially after bathing (for 10 min to min to 
hydrate the stratum hydrate the stratum corneumcorneum))
Preparation containing 50% propylene glycol in water under occluPreparation containing 50% propylene glycol in water under occlusion (sion (egeg, thin plastic , thin plastic 
film or bags) every night after hydration of the skin is effectifilm or bags) every night after hydration of the skin is effective to remove the scale in ve to remove the scale in 
ichthyosisichthyosis vulgarisvulgaris, X, X--linked linked ichthyosisichthyosis, and lamellar , and lamellar ichthyosisichthyosis, , 

Other useful agents include 5% or 6% salicylic acid gel, hydrophOther useful agents include 5% or 6% salicylic acid gel, hydrophilic petrolatum and water (in ilic petrolatum and water (in 
equal parts), and cold cream and the  equal parts), and cold cream and the  --hydroxyhydroxy acids (acids (egeg, lactic, glycolic, and , lactic, glycolic, and pyruvicpyruvic acids) in acids) in 
various basesvarious bases

Most effective therapies for most Most effective therapies for most ichthyosesichthyoses are oral synthetic are oral synthetic retinoidsretinoids
EtretinateEtretinate is effective in Xis effective in X--linked linked ichthyosisichthyosis and and epidermolyticepidermolytic hyperkeratosishyperkeratosis
0.1% 0.1% tretinointretinoin (vitamin A acid, retinoic acid) cream or oral for lamellar (vitamin A acid, retinoic acid) cream or oral for lamellar ichthyosisichthyosis



IchthyosisIchthyosis--Treatment for Treatment for 
EpidermolyticEpidermolytic HyperkeratosisHyperkeratosis

EpidermolyticEpidermolytic hyperkeratosis (hyperkeratosis (bullousbullous congenital congenital 
ichthyosiformichthyosiform erythrodermaerythroderma) ) 

LongLong--term term cloxacillincloxacillin or erythromycin long as thick or erythromycin long as thick 
intertriginousintertriginous scaling is present scaling is present 
Prevent Prevent superinfectionsuperinfection with painful, foulwith painful, foul--smelling smelling 
pustulespustules
Regular use of soaps containing Regular use of soaps containing chlorhexidinechlorhexidine may may 
also reduce the bacteriaalso reduce the bacteria









CalcanealCalcaneal PetechiaePetechiae

SelfSelf--limited, asymptomatic, traumalimited, asymptomatic, trauma--induced darkening of the induced darkening of the 
posterior or posterior or posterolateralposterolateral aspect of the heel that occurs aspect of the heel that occurs 
primarily in young adult athletesprimarily in young adult athletes

First described in a group of basketball players in 1961First described in a group of basketball players in 1961
Clinically insignificant but may be mistaken for malignant Clinically insignificant but may be mistaken for malignant 
melanomamelanoma
Similar lesion termed black palm (Similar lesion termed black palm (tachetache noir) has been described noir) has been described 
on the on the thenarthenar eminence in weightlifters, gymnasts, golfers, tennis eminence in weightlifters, gymnasts, golfers, tennis 
players, and mountain climbersplayers, and mountain climbers





CalcanealCalcaneal PetechiaePetechiae

Black heel occurs in adolescents and young adults who participatBlack heel occurs in adolescents and young adults who participate in sports e in sports 
that involve frequent starts and stops, such as basketball, footthat involve frequent starts and stops, such as basketball, football, soccer, ball, soccer, 
lacrosse, and racquet sports. lacrosse, and racquet sports. 

Irregular dark lesion over the heel Irregular dark lesion over the heel 
Usually is asymptomatic and does not inhibit the patient from peUsually is asymptomatic and does not inhibit the patient from performing routine rforming routine 
daily activitiesdaily activities

Examination reveals a blueExamination reveals a blue--toto--black black maculemacule or patch ranging in size from a or patch ranging in size from a 
few millimeters to several centimeters in diameter.few millimeters to several centimeters in diameter.

The posterior and The posterior and posterolateralposterolateral heel are affected most commonly.heel are affected most commonly.
On close inspection, multiple On close inspection, multiple petechiaepetechiae are centrally aggregated with a few are centrally aggregated with a few 
scattered satellite patches.scattered satellite patches.
The The dyschromiadyschromia often is in a horizontal distribution; however, both circular aoften is in a horizontal distribution; however, both circular and nd 
oval lesions may occur.oval lesions may occur.











Macular Macular AmyloidosisAmyloidosis

PruriticPruritic eruption that is variable in severity often eruption that is variable in severity often 
hyperpigmentedhyperpigmented

Small duskySmall dusky--brown or grayish pigmented brown or grayish pigmented maculesmacules distributed distributed 
symmetrically over the upper back and, in some patients, the symmetrically over the upper back and, in some patients, the 
armsarms
About 50% have reticulated or rippled pattern of About 50% have reticulated or rippled pattern of 
pigmentationpigmentation

Nylon Towel DermatitisNylon Towel Dermatitis
Constant friction and rubbing with a nylon brush or towelConstant friction and rubbing with a nylon brush or towel







Macular Macular AmyloidosisAmyloidosis--
HistopathologyHistopathology

AmyloidAmyloid stainsstains
CongoCongo--red stainred stain
Periodic acidPeriodic acid--Schiff (PAS)Schiff (PAS)
Methyl violetMethyl violet
Crystal violetCrystal violet
Cotton dyes (pagoda red, Sirius red)Cotton dyes (pagoda red, Sirius red)
Fluorescent dyes (Fluorescent dyes (thioflavinthioflavin--T and T and PhorwhitePhorwhite BBU)BBU)

AmyloidAmyloid deposits are usually found within the dermal deposits are usually found within the dermal 
papillaepapillae

Globular, resembling colloid bodies, and may be in contact Globular, resembling colloid bodies, and may be in contact 
with basal cells at the DEJwith basal cells at the DEJ



Macular Macular AmyloidosisAmyloidosis--TreatmentTreatment

Control Control pruritispruritis
Sedating antihistaminesSedating antihistamines
Topical Topical dimethyldimethyl sulfoxidesulfoxide (DMSO)(DMSO)
IntralesionalIntralesional steroids steroids 
Ultraviolet B (UVB) Ultraviolet B (UVB) 

Laser vaporization, Laser vaporization, dermabrasiondermabrasion, and excision, and excision
ElectrodesiccationElectrodesiccation and curettage?and curettage?









UrticariaUrticaria (Hives)(Hives)

Lasts a few hours before fading without a traceLasts a few hours before fading without a trace
New areas may develop as old areas fadeNew areas may develop as old areas fade
Vary in size from as small as a pencil eraser to as large as a dVary in size from as small as a pencil eraser to as large as a dinner plate inner plate 
and may join together to form larger swellingsand may join together to form larger swellings
Usually are itchy, but may also burn or stingUsually are itchy, but may also burn or sting

1010--20 percent of the population will have at least one episode in 20 percent of the population will have at least one episode in 
their lifetimetheir lifetime

Usually disappear quickly in a few days to a few weeks. OccasionUsually disappear quickly in a few days to a few weeks. Occasionally, a ally, a 
person will continue to have hives for many years.person will continue to have hives for many years.

Difficulty breathing or swallowing you should go to the Difficulty breathing or swallowing you should go to the 
emergency roomemergency room







UrticariaUrticaria

Biopsies are typically Biopsies are typically paucicellularpaucicellular
Papillary dermal edema with scattered Papillary dermal edema with scattered 
neutrophilsneutrophils and and eosinophilseosinophils
Chronic or persistent lesions may have increased Chronic or persistent lesions may have increased 
infiltrateinfiltrate
Always rule out Always rule out vasculitisvasculitis











BrachioradialBrachioradial PruritisPruritis

Itch, burning and/or changed sensation arise in Itch, burning and/or changed sensation arise in 
the areas of skin on either or both armsthe areas of skin on either or both arms

Most commonly affected area is the midMost commonly affected area is the mid--armarm
Affected skin may appear entirely normalAffected skin may appear entirely normal
Changes may arise from rubbing and scratching Changes may arise from rubbing and scratching 
purpurapurpura and and ecchymosesecchymoses



BrachioradialBrachioradial PruritisPruritis

22 patients with BRP22 patients with BRP--11 had cervical spine radiographs11 had cervical spine radiographs
The radiographs showed cervical spine disease that could be The radiographs showed cervical spine disease that could be 
correlated with the location of correlated with the location of prurituspruritus in each of these 11 in each of these 11 
patientspatients

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS
Patients with BRP may have underlying cervical spine Patients with BRP may have underlying cervical spine 
pathologypathology

J Am J Am AcadAcad DermatolDermatol 2003 Apr;48(4):5212003 Apr;48(4):521--4 4 



BrachioradialBrachioradial PruritisPruritis--TreatmentTreatment

Sun protectionSun protection
Cooling lotions (camphor and menthol)Cooling lotions (camphor and menthol)
Cervical spine manipulation Cervical spine manipulation 
TENS TENS 
Capsaicin creamCapsaicin cream--depletes nerve endings of their depletes nerve endings of their 
chemical transmitterschemical transmitters
Local Local anaestheticanaesthetic creamscreams
AmitriptylineAmitriptyline tablets tablets 



ArgyriaArgyria

Gray to grayGray to gray--black staining of skin black staining of skin 
and mucous membranes produced and mucous membranes produced 
by silver depositionby silver deposition
Early grayEarly gray--brown staining of the brown staining of the 
gums develops, later progressing to gums develops, later progressing to 
involve the skin diffuselyinvolve the skin diffusely
SlateSlate--gray, metallic, or bluegray, metallic, or blue--gray gray 
color and may be clinically color and may be clinically 
apparent after a few months to apparent after a few months to 
years years 
Viscera tend to show a blue Viscera tend to show a blue 
discoloration, including the spleen, discoloration, including the spleen, 
liver, and gutliver, and gut



ArgyriaArgyria

LongLong--term systemic treatment with silver salts containing drugsterm systemic treatment with silver salts containing drugs
Silver protein suspension for chronic gastritis or gastric ulcerSilver protein suspension for chronic gastritis or gastric ulcer, or as nose , or as nose 
dropsdrops
Colloidal silver dietary supplements are marketed widely for canColloidal silver dietary supplements are marketed widely for cancer, cer, 
AIDS, diabetes mellitus, and herpetic infectionsAIDS, diabetes mellitus, and herpetic infections
Occupational disease in workers who prepare artificial pearls orOccupational disease in workers who prepare artificial pearls or who are who are 
employed in the cutting and polishing of silver employed in the cutting and polishing of silver 

Smallest amount of silver reported to produce generalized Smallest amount of silver reported to produce generalized argyriaargyria in humans in humans 
ranges from 4ranges from 4--5 g to 205 g to 20--40 g. 40 g. 

Silver at 50Silver at 50--500 mg/kg body weight is the lethal toxic dose in humans500 mg/kg body weight is the lethal toxic dose in humans
Normal human body contains about 1 mg silverNormal human body contains about 1 mg silver



ArgyriaArgyria

Small, round, brownSmall, round, brown--black granules appear singly or in clustersblack granules appear singly or in clusters
Spare both the epidermis and its appendages, appearing in greateSpare both the epidermis and its appendages, appearing in greatest numbers in the st numbers in the 
basement membrane zone surrounding sweat glands.basement membrane zone surrounding sweat glands.
Favor the connective tissue sheaths around Favor the connective tissue sheaths around pilosebaceouspilosebaceous structures and nervesstructures and nerves
Predilection for elastic fibers and are best visualized as strikPredilection for elastic fibers and are best visualized as strikingly ingly refractilerefractile with with 
darkdark--field illuminationfield illumination
An increase in the amount of melanin in exposed skin also appearAn increase in the amount of melanin in exposed skin also appears to occurs to occur

Electron microscopy demonstrates electronElectron microscopy demonstrates electron--dense granulesdense granules
NeutronNeutron--activation analysis, atomic absorption activation analysis, atomic absorption spectrophotometryspectrophotometry, or x, or x--ray ray 
dispersive microanalysis can be used to confirm dispersive microanalysis can be used to confirm 
May decolorize the silver by placing May decolorize the silver by placing histologichistologic sections into 1% potassium sections into 1% potassium 
ferricyanideferricyanide in 20% sodium in 20% sodium thiosulfatethiosulfate



TreatmentTreatment

5% hydroquinone treatment 5% hydroquinone treatment 
Sunscreens and opaque cosmetics may be Sunscreens and opaque cosmetics may be 
helpful helpful 
DermabrasionDermabrasion
ChelationChelation attempts unsuccessfulattempts unsuccessful





MorpheaMorphea

Usually asymptomatic and onset of lesions is insidiousUsually asymptomatic and onset of lesions is insidious
ArthralgiasArthralgias occasionally localized to an affected occasionally localized to an affected 
extremityextremity
Deep Deep morpheamorphea may be associated with may be associated with arthralgiasarthralgias, , 
arthritis, arthritis, myalgiasmyalgias, and carpal tunnel, and carpal tunnel
En coup de En coup de sabresabre lesions of linear lesions of linear morpheamorphea

Can present with seizures, headache, and visual changesCan present with seizures, headache, and visual changes



Localized vs. SystemicLocalized vs. Systemic

Localized Localized sclerodermascleroderma
Mainly the skinMainly the skin
May also affect muscles and bone, but it does not affect internaMay also affect muscles and bone, but it does not affect internal organsl organs
Usually no progression to systemicUsually no progression to systemic
Two types of localized Two types of localized sclerodermascleroderma

MorpheaMorphea and linearand linear
Inflammatory stage, followed by one or more slowly enlarging patInflammatory stage, followed by one or more slowly enlarging patches or ches or 
plaquesplaques
Plaques are most commonly oval in shape and vary in sizePlaques are most commonly oval in shape and vary in size

Ivory/yellow center and are surrounded by a violet colored area.Ivory/yellow center and are surrounded by a violet colored area.

Generalized Generalized morpheamorphea may involve almost the entire skin surface may involve almost the entire skin surface 



HistopathologyHistopathology

Some cases need comparative biopsies of Some cases need comparative biopsies of 
adjacent normal skinadjacent normal skin

AtrophodermaAtrophoderma of of PasiniPasini and and PeiriniPeirini

Decreased thickness of dermisDecreased thickness of dermis



Electron MicroscopyElectron Microscopy

143 patients underwent 143 patients underwent axillaryaxillary skin biopsies as part of skin biopsies as part of 
evaluations for metabolic disease. evaluations for metabolic disease. 
TwentyTwenty--three (16%) had abnormalitiesthree (16%) had abnormalities

Mitochondrial (n = 12)Mitochondrial (n = 12)
LysosomalLysosomal (n = 6)(n = 6)
Increased glycogen (n = 3)Increased glycogen (n = 3)
Nonspecific Nonspecific cytoplasmiccytoplasmic inclusions (n = 2)inclusions (n = 2)
CeroidCeroid lipofuscinosislipofuscinosis (n = 1)(n = 1)
IntradermalIntradermal giant cells containing vacuoles and tubular giant cells containing vacuoles and tubular 
inclusions (n = 1)inclusions (n = 1)



Electron MicroscopyElectron Microscopy

Muscle biopsies were performed in 13 of the 23 patientsMuscle biopsies were performed in 13 of the 23 patients
Clinical or biochemical diagnosis was reached in 11 patientsClinical or biochemical diagnosis was reached in 11 patients

MetachromaticMetachromatic leukodystrophyleukodystrophy (n = 2)(n = 2)
Electron transport chain abnormalities (n = 2)Electron transport chain abnormalities (n = 2)
GlutaricGlutaric aciduriaaciduria type II (n = 1)type II (n = 1)
UnverrichtUnverricht disease (n = 1)disease (n = 1)
LennoxLennox--GastautGastaut syndrome (n = 1)syndrome (n = 1)
KetoticKetotic hypoglycemia of childhood (n = 1)hypoglycemia of childhood (n = 1)
Probable Leigh disease (n = 1)Probable Leigh disease (n = 1)
55--methyl methyl tetrahydrofolatetetrahydrofolate homocystinehomocystine methyltransferasemethyltransferase deficiency (n = 1)deficiency (n = 1)
PyruvatePyruvate dehydrogenasedehydrogenase deficiency (n = 1). deficiency (n = 1). 

Hum Hum PatholPathol 2001;32:6492001;32:649--655 655 



CADASILCADASIL

Cerebral Cerebral AutosomalAutosomal DominantDominant ArteriopathyArteriopathy with with SubcorticalSubcortical Infarcts and Infarcts and 
LeukoencephalopathyLeukoencephalopathy
Disease of young adults and presents with migraines with or withDisease of young adults and presents with migraines with or without an out an 
aura, mood disturbances, focal aura, mood disturbances, focal neurologicneurologic deficits, strokes, and dementiadeficits, strokes, and dementia

Most patients will show symptoms by age 60 yearsMost patients will show symptoms by age 60 years
Recurrent Recurrent subcorticalsubcortical ischemic events causing permanent deficits in as many ischemic events causing permanent deficits in as many 
as 2/3 of patients as 2/3 of patients 

Mutations in the Notch 3 gene cause degeneration of vascular smoMutations in the Notch 3 gene cause degeneration of vascular smooth oth 
muscle cells and multiple small infarcts in the white and deep gmuscle cells and multiple small infarcts in the white and deep gray matter ray matter 
of the brainof the brain
Numerous areas, granular, electronNumerous areas, granular, electron--dense, dense, osmiophilicosmiophilic material abutted material abutted 
vascular smooth muscle cells vascular smooth muscle cells 



CADASILCADASIL--MRI FindingsMRI Findings

Lesions usually symmetrically Lesions usually symmetrically 
situated within the white matter situated within the white matter 
and deep gray nucleiand deep gray nuclei--
periventricularperiventricular white matter is white matter is 
preferentially involvedpreferentially involved
Usually in the frontal lobe, Usually in the frontal lobe, 
temporal lobe, temporal lobe, subinsularsubinsular white white 
matter, and internal and external matter, and internal and external 
capsules with relative sparing of the capsules with relative sparing of the 
inferior frontal and occipital white inferior frontal and occipital white 
matter in the early stagesmatter in the early stages
Brainstem affected in 45% of casesBrainstem affected in 45% of cases





QuestionsQuestions

The advantage of a bad The advantage of a bad 
memory is that one memory is that one 
enjoys several times the enjoys several times the 
same good things for the same good things for the 
first time.first time.

---- Friedrich NietzscheFriedrich Nietzsche
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